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(ii) DsGP of all the States/UTs
(iiD Directors - IB/CBVSVPNPA/SPGA{EPA,4{ICFS/CFSL'DCPWAICRB
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(iv) DsG -BSF/ CRPF/ ITBP/ CISF/ NSG/ RPF/ BPR&D /SSB/ NCB/
NDRF/Assam Rifles (Through LOAR)

(v)

DG, National Investigation Agency, CGO Complex, New Delhr.
(vi) The Secrerary, R&AW, Cabinet Sectt., CGO Complex, New Delhi.
Block, Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan, Safdarjung
(vii) Ministry of Civil Aviation,
Airport, New Delhi.
(viii) Secretary General, National Humal Rights Commission, New Delhi.
(ix) Secretary, Commission for SCs/STs, LNB, Khan Market, New Delhi
Tl.re Secretary, Lok Sabha /Rajya Sabha Secretadal, New Delhi
(xi) All Ministries/Departments olGovemment ollndia (except M/o Defence)
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Sub,iect: Recornmendation for award of President's Police Medal @Fl{) for
Distinsuished Service and Folice Medal (PM) for Meritorious Service
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Recommendations are hereby invited for ,consideration of the award of
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t+ Service Medals on occasion ollndependence Day,2021 (11" August,2021), only
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7 uploading signed copy of generated forwarding letter, Integrity Cetificate, Medical
Cenificate. Annexure-l tCiration t.

2.
i.,

Eligibility criteria

(1)

are indicated below:

The Citatjon in respect of each officer recommended for award of
PPM/PM should not exceed 200 words. It may be noted 'rhat on-iine
recommendation in each case of the pemon recommended for the awarci
PPM
iir,t auty filled irr the enclosed proforma are to be
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Consolidated Inregritr Character & Artecedent cefiificate in respecl e
recommended ofFcers in 'he prescri5ed,Intesritv Ce ificore profofi l,

.

(iii) A certificate after wrifying Jrom the seryice records of th" off"),

recommended to the efect that the ofricer has not been awarded the Medal

in

the past should mentioned

in

prescribed fortyqrdine letter. The
States/UTs/CAPFs/CPOs are advised ihat while making recommendations
for award ofPresident's Police Medal for Distinguished Seruice and police
Medal for Meritorious Serwice to eligible offrcers, seniority may be given .
priority. Officials having poor integrity shoulci not be recommended. It
may fui1her be certihed that the officer has not been aqarded anv maior
penalty or punishment during the periocl under revie,,a) i.e. perila 2L^

(iv)

2010-l I to 2019-2020.
Length ol Ser-vice- A minimum service of 18 years for police Medal for
Meritorious Service and 25 years for President's police Medal for
Distinguished Senice is r.equired for all police offrcers irrespective of rank
and service. The States/UTs/CAPFs/CPOs are advised that while making
recommendations
award
Police Medal
Meritorious
Service,?resident's Polic6 Medal for Distinguished Services to eligible
officers, seniorily, combingd with professionalism may be given priority.
Police officers not having elean image should not be repgmmended.
Penalty/censure should be counted only for review period i.e. only from
the last thirteen (ten +three) years, and not for the whole seryice.
Police personnel should be physically fit and must be in SHApE 1
category. Relaxation for. SIIAPE 2 category may be given in exceptional
cases. Guidelines in this regard have already been circulated. The
sponsored organization will issue a separate certificate in respect of
medical fitness after receiving of physical/medical fitness from authorized
Medical Officer in plescribed consolitldted phvsical/Medieslrcnlifieg?
proforma. Guidelines i€garding Physical,Medical fitness for awarding
Police Service Medal to Police Officers should be strictly followed in ietter
and spirit \i/hile issuing medical fitness
Police Medal should not be awarded to more than 50% of the total strength
of a Group 'A' service in each batch of the cadre including'IPS. For
counting 500%.of the batch in each cadre, a block of five batchis (starting
from 1'1 and 6th year ofevery decade) be taken together.
'No objection Certificates' wherever applicable as mentioned in para 5
below.
One passpo*1 size photograph in respect of officer recommended for the
award ofPresident's Police Medal for Distinguished Service only.
Ihe APAR grading for the lasi I() years i.e. from 2010-1 1 to 2019-2020/
201 1 to 2020 (in case APAR is given as per Cqlendar Year). The post for
which the APAR is written may also be indicated. APAR Grading for la*
ten year should be indicated strictly in the prescribed furmat as shown in
col17 of Annexure-(. In case where Non-lnitiation-Certi-ficate Q,{lC) is

for
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of

for

certificate.
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-3reported against the Annual Confidential Reports, the record of suchi
officers

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)
(xiv)

for

equal number of years preceding the period under

consideration may please be sent/uploaded.
It may be ensured that the recommended IPS fficers have submitted
Annual Immovable Property Return (AIPR) for the year 2020 to the Cadre
Controlling Authority (IPSJI Section, MHA, North Block). In the absence
of AIPR for the year 2020, the vigilance clearance will not be granted and
es such the IPS officers will not be consideredfor award of Set'vice Medals
on the occasion of ID, 2021 .
The recommending organizations must ensure that the names and
designations of the officers recommended are correctly indicated in Hindi
and English in the forwarding letter since the notifications in respect of
award ofService Medals are issued bilingually.
Contact No. of forwarding officers may also be indicated.
Sl. No. 1(b), 5, 8(b), 13, 19 and 20 of Arnexure-I is mandatory.

2. It

has been observed that some States forward a large number of
recommendations (several times ofthe allocated number of medals) which serve no
purpose. It is again requested ihat limited number of recommendations (ordinarily
not more than 1.5 times) commeni\rrate with the number of mpdals allocated to a
particular States/CPOs may be forwarded. (Annexure -II)

3.

A copy of the guidelines is

enclosed herewith as

Annexure-Ill for

guidance

of the Committee screening the proposals at the State level. There is no bar for
sponsoring of ncime of Group 'A' fficers for the award. In this effect, a revised
guidelines has been circulated vide this Ministry's letter no. I l0l9/23/2016-PMA
dated 12"' January 2020. The States/ UTs/ CAPFs/CPOs are advised that while
making recommendations for award of President's Police Medal for Distinguished
Services to eligible officers, seniority may be given priority. Officials having poor
integrity should not be recommended. Sta{e Govemments are requested to strictly
abide by the above norms while forwarding the recoilmendations.

4.

The cases ofpolice officers who are working on deputation for a period ofone
year or less and whe?e the officer is eligible and is considered fit for the award, the
recommendation should be forwarded by the parent departments to this Ministry.
Where, the officer is on deputation and in the borrowing department has completed
more than ohe year service, the recommendation should be initiated by the
borrowins deoafiment.
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APARs however must be completed for the period stipulated in par- 1(xi)
above and 'No Obiection Certilicate' from the paxent cadre invariably be obtained
so that if any complainVcourt case/deparftnental proceedings are pendhg or
contemplated against the person recommended, the same becomes available with the
recommending authority. Similarly, vice versa the lending depaxtment will also
obtain 'No Obiection Certificate' from the bonowing Deparknent for the services
rendered with the borrowing Deparlment even when the officer on deputation iS
repatriated to his paxent Cadre. In case, an officer on Central Deputation moves
from one organization to the other, and is recommended by his present
employer, he will seek 'No Objection Certificate' from his previous
organization(s) as well as his parent ctdre. Recommending aulhoily is wholly
responsible for timely submission of 'No Objection Certificate' in respecl of police
oflicer on deputalion recommcnded for the PPMEM.

5.

6.

Since, the process of award ofmedals is a time consuming procedure, it is not

feasible to consider recomrnendatiirns received beyond the stipulated date. It is,
therefore, requested that the recommendations relating to the awards of service
medals on the occasion oflndependence Day, 2021 may be sent/submitted online
by 15'i Mav. 2021 oositivelv. The recommendations received after that date will
not be considered. The online citation may be sent by feeding of citations/APARs
for service medals in the prescribed proforma on the Police Medal's website address
hnps:/l policesen icemedals.qov.ir..

7.

Online recommendation is supported by ID togin, Password and One

Time Password (OTP). Recommending organization is requested to upload signed
copy of senerated foru)ardins letter, Intesritv Certificate, Medical Certificate and
Annexure-I in the website address https:// policeservicemedals.gov.in.

Encl : As above.

Tel. No.: 011 -23094927

